Book request for MCLA or BENNINGTON COLLEGE courses
Complete and return this form to the Office of Financial Aid by Monday, March 11, 2019

Student Name:__________________________________________Williams ID:___________

Semester: Spring 2019   Course Name & Location: ________________________________

You must attach a copy of the syllabus or required reading list provided by your Professor.

You should purchase / order as many of your required books as possible through The Williams Bookstore so that the standard book charge process can take place. After you have purchased/ordered them, you will submit this form to the office. The book grant will be applied to your student account. List the TITLES of these books below (if you are, instead, attaching a list of your books, please put them in order by TITLE):

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

If The Williams Bookstore is not able to obtain the books you require, please list the TITLE and price of books you purchased elsewhere below. You must attach the receipt(s) for the purchase of these books. When reviewed, the book grant will be applied to your Williams student account and you will contact the Bursar’s Office to request your refund.

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________